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DAVID: FAILING THE FAITH-REST LIFE Pt.2                                                  

(2 Samuel 11-12) 
 

I.  DAVID: A VICTORY BY FAITH (1 Samuel 17) 

II.  DAVID: A FAILURE BY THE FLESH (2 Samuel 11-12) 

A.  Analyzing David’s FALL.  (2 Samuel 11) 
 

1. Failure #1:  David _____________ to be on the _______________________ of the battle.  (11:1) 
 

2. Failure #2:  David _______________ and ________________.  (11:2) 
 

3. Failure #3: David’s ______________ turns to _____________and _________________. (11:3-5) 
 

 Principle to remember: The longer you walk according to the flesh out of fellowship, the worse 

__________________________ get and the heavier the _______________________________. 
 

 Is sexual sin serious? 

 

4. Failure #4:  David __________________ his sin instead of ____________________ it.  (11:6-27) 
 

 How does David seek to do this? 
 

1) Operation ________________________. (11:6-12) 
 

2) Operation ________________________. (11:13) 
 

3) Operation ________________________. (11:14-21) 
 

4) Operation ________________________. (11:22-25) 
 

5) Operation ________________________. (11:26-27) 

 

  Did David succeed in doing this? (11:27) 

 
B.  Apprehending David’s FALLOUT. 
 

1. Regarding David PERSONALLY.  (Psalm 38:1-14)  

 What can you learn from this? The guilt and fallout from unconfessed sin and rebellion towards 

the Lord can affect you ________________, ________________. _______________, and 

___________________. 
 

2. Regarding David VERTICALLY.  (2 Samuel 12:1-9) 
 

 What can you learn from this? That all and every sin is first of all __________________ who 

loves us and has treated us in amazing grace. 
 

 

 

 



3. Regarding David’s FAMILY.  (2 Samuel 12:10-12) 
 

 Result #1: David’s household would be marked by __________________. 
 

 Result #2: David’s family would have ____________________________. 

 

 Result #3: David would experience ______________________________. 

 

4. Regarding David’s REPENTANCE / CONFESSION.  (2 Samuel 12:13a) 
 

 What was the short version? “I have ___________________________________________.” 
 

 Where are the long versions found? 

 

5. Regarding David’s FORGIVENESS BY GOD.  (2 Samuel 12:13b) 
 

 Response #1: A declaration of God’s _____________________________. (12:13b) 

 

 Response #2: A declaration of the lifting of the ___________________________. (12:13c) 

 

6. Regarding David’s LINGERING CONSEQUENCES.  (2 Samuel 12:14-31) 
 

 What was the damage to David’s testimony?  2 Samuel 12:14a However, because by this deed 

you have given _______________________ to the enemies of the LORD to ________________. 
 

 What was the divine discipline? The child conceived through adultery would ________. (12:14b) 

 

 What were David’s responses to it all? 
 

a. Intense ____________________________________________. 
 

b. __________________________________________________. 
 

c. _______________________ to Bathsheba. 

 

d. He finally took his place on the ______________________ where he should have been. 

 

Lessons to Remember 
 

1) About the seriousness of sin, especially sexual sin: Don’t be ______________! (Gal.6:7) 
 

2) About the need of confession of sin: Every time we sin and the Holy Spirit convicts us, we 

need to _________________________________________________________. 
 

3) About the forgiveness of God: God is a _______________ and ___________________ God, 

and He keep His _______________ and ________________________. 
 

4) About the discipline of God and the lingering consequences of sin: Whom the Lord loves, He 

_____________________ … and David’s life was ____________________________. 
 

5) About the grace of God in spite of man’s sin: 

 


